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Annual Report Eastern ease was stampted out. - I ntight 
temark this second outbreak was 
due 0 a concealedcase from the 
former outbreak, where proper 
fumigation add disinfection |had 
not been done.

While on this trip, I inspected

Children Cry for FletchersWHITEST, LU

the Cars and Station Houses of 
the Caraquet Railway and found 
them in a very unsanitary condit
ion, and not sufficient Car.accom
modations for the travelling pub-

F?J. Desmond, D.M.H.O. Sub
mits Interesting Report for 
Year Ending Oct. 31st, 1919

To Dr. George G. Melvin,
Çhief Medical Officer, - 

Fredericton, N.B.
I bag to submit the following report for 

transmission to the Hon." Minister of 
tteaith. , F. J. Derniqod,

District Medical Health Officer.
On receiving my appointment I^at once 

started to get in touch with the Chairmen 
of the former Boards of Health in my 
district

As the epidemic of Influenza was then 
raging in many of the parishes, I had to

My Back
Is So Bad

AINS in the small of the

POWDlfr ÎT5TÎ1

Mshsrir

duck, mmuago, raeuma- 
tism, pains in the limbs all tell 
of defective kidneys.

Poisons are being left In th. 
blood which cause pains and aches.

The kidneys, liver sad bowels 
must be aroused to action by snch 

• treatment as Dr. Chase's Kidney- 
i Liver Pills.

There 1s no time tor delay when 
I the kidneys go wrong, tor inch de- 
: yelopmeate as hardening of the ar- 
! ferles and Bright’s disease are the 
' natural reeilt. T '

| One pUl a dose, 30 
i dealers, oP — ‘---- 1 ‘
j Ssirrtt,

ER

Dn Chase’s
Kidneu-LiveR Pills

MINARD Si 
:<S3aih-!
IinimeNÎ

Extract from a letter of a Cana
dian soldier In France.
To Mrs. R. D. Bambrick :
1 r The Rectory, Yarmouth, N.S. 
De^r hfothSTJ—. . Ot:.

I am keeping well, have good 
food and well protected from the 
weather, bat have some difficulty 
keeping uninvited gueete from 
visiting me. w
• Have yoa any patriotic drag- 
giste that would give something 
for g gift overeeaa-if so do you 
know something that fa good for 
everything ? I do—Old MINARD’S 
Liniment.

Your affectionate eon,
Rob.

, Manufactured by the 

Minard’a Liniment Co. Ltd.
• T i v" Vermouth, N.S. *■

nurses, where possible. About Dec. 1st I 
was notified that Small-Pox had broken 
out at Lamaque, Gloucester Co. I went 
there and found some six houses quaran
tined. I arranged with Dr. Derpcher of 
Shippegan to look after the cases, left him 
a supply of vaccine and had him notify 
me from time, to time lyrw, they were 
progressing. Next 1 visited Bathurst, 
where Imfluen» had been for some time 
epipemic, here I had found, they bad op
ened a Temporary IjosptiaJ, the disease 
had been of a severe type with quite a 
number of deaths, fljjs disease w«e. very 

Jmvj( i» thj lumber camps. „ At. BaUturst 
oi^ ç^se ofÇmÿl-Pp# wjHjftpp.-txflipflar 
pie care, of 6r. Mf^han (he, patipU ifa* r 
—a—t^e digease i|n Ii *

of organization were- gon^

END STOMACH TROUBLE,
CASES OR DYSPEPSIA

. >■ T —------- IV..

“Pape’e Diepepeln" makes elck. eeur, 
gassy stomachs surely feel fine 

In five minutes.

contracte
next vfaited Dalhousieand Campbellton 
White Influenza haï teen reported, found 
onlyX few cases lfi tialhbusie, but at 
Campÿëllton'thfe'disease Wasyery” severe. was no1 
On'hw rèturfi. called at Charlo, New 
Mills,' NasheS Creek and Jacquet River, 
and AenfSvS’ the situation. ' I interview
ed thfc Doctors in iftendàncè, and daSled 
dponfheClérgymài'ah'd principal business 
thfen of thle ®tntt! ,$islciiig their Igjp in 
combating tile disease. One case of Dip
htheria which ended fatally was reported 
from Charlo. In Northumberland Co. 
influenza was principally confined to the 
lines of travel and" to a number of the 
lumber damps. The Nfiramichi Hospital 
at Newcastle, and the Hôtel Dieu, Chat
ham, opened their dobrs for the sufferers 
from Influenza, also the Hospital for con
tagious diseases at Chatham was opened, 
and took in patients from all over the 
edunty. I telegraphed the department of 
Marine and Fisheries at Ottawa, and got 
their cotisent to make use of the Marine 
Hospital at Douglastown, if foutid nee- 
essary. On my request the Hon. Min
ister of Health sent Doctors to Rogersville 
and to Blackville, as both parishes Were 
in great need of Medical Attendance. *

t ils 
into.

On the 15th of January I met 
the County Coneillors of Glouc
ester County, who named theif 
three members for the subdistrict 
board. The full board met am 
made out a requisition for the si
of *70Q0-00for Health,purpo8efvjtriçtJp!
This amount was passed by ttwtimm A 
Council, and ordered assess *i foil 
,the present year. I .aexL .vii " 

it County, and made an 
... at they appoint their, 
members, for the-health beard
They did not appoint any mean- -------------
hers, claiming that the County, «Contacts vi

bellton I proceeded to Anderson 
Station on the International Rail- 

iy, here I visited some 6 houses 
inder quarantine in the outlying 

,Xdistricts, foyngf * *
t-i the disease werl

Charge. ____ . _
lie1 ponfing from Quebec Province 
of tand one from Van Buren.

{t Visited Charlo and New Mills 
i en my trip on account of an out
break of Diphtheria, which when

__________ ____ __ ______  itraced out was due to allowing
After quite à Tëngthly debate it1 children, after having the disease,

n vvi/imwittr A'f /\noi fri (TA fA CoJlA/ll tnn CflriTV

If what jpu, juat. aty U «outing ou 
Tour «toeuû* or lue. Ilk* » Jtqpp of 
îrâd, or Tu'1 .vleh g»» and eructato 
Boor, undiVv.iAf food, or hake f. feeling 
of dixiineaà, heartboru, faSbumt haifaaa, 
bad taste1 to mouth and atoinidh head
ache, you ewa get relief to *W ntttratea 
by neutral iatog acidity. Put aa end'tb 
eucktoeme* diatraae now by getting a 
large fifty-oret oaae of Papefs DiâyeyriW 
from any drug store. You realise in 
Are minutes how needle* it is to suffer 
from indigestion, dyapapeia.or aV *t*m- 
ach disorder caused by leodterzpr: ' 
due ty exerisiye tcid.jfa etqipecA. r.«,k

About the end of the first week in Dec
ember. I got word that the disease was 
very severe at Cape llauld, Westmorland 
Ce«a.t arranged with Dr. LeBlanc to look 
afttr the estes. " l aleo called upon the 
parish priest who Wné kbfe to give me a 
report of the severity of the disease in his 
parish. .. -

:• After the middle of December. I met 
the Hon. Minister of Health and the 
Chief Medical- Offioer at Moncton. We 
visited all the counties of the Eastern 
District and met the Coandllora. Hon. 
Dr. Roberts exolhintog the Public Health 
Act of 1916, going over nil its provision#: 
Including public • -health, -Médirai inspect
ion of schools, and Collect, ans of Vito1 
statistics. >•’’*'• *’ *

------ H' I-.-'f '
Pox reported 

a Rullman jporter 
PAtj^pt removed 

contacts 
proper, precautions 

taken to prevent spread of the
ddeaSC- —-riU.lV -t
•uAeT could not attend the meet- 
mg of th» Bureau ab St. John the 
second week in January, T went 
to Fredericton, where i'toet tHê 
Chief Medical Officer and all de-

was decided by a majority of one! 
that they would not appoint; 
membérs to the board. ” ,

Northumberland County did, 
not appoint any members for their' 
Subdistrict Board.

The County of Westmôreïand 
adopted the Act appointing their P61 
three members of the Board and jj® 
on the request of the full Board 
ordere that $10,000 be assessed for 
Public Health Purposes.

While at Dorchester I met Col. 
Pipes, warden of the Maritime 
Prison, who informed me that In
fluenza had broken out among the 
prisoners, there had been some 66 
cases of the disease with a few 
deaths. He invited me to make 
an inspection of the institution 
and Suggest any thing further that 
might be done, I met the Dr. in 
charge and visited all parts of tl 
Establishment. I found every 
thing in perfect sanitary condition, 
the food of good Quality, the pris
oners well looked alter, - and all 
those suffering from Influenza se
gregated in one wing of the build
ing. There were still 16 suffering 
from the effects of the disease,

,ts were attended to 
no complainte to make, 

w«fi grateful fqr the, care 
gjved ljnem. y .
r The ti«wi~ aleo broke -out in 
the county jail end all the pris
oners were taken down; hut the 
jailer and his wife by an

to go back to school too sooqg 
i proper disinfection in some pages 
. not having been carried ^

During the month, of .Match 
imall-Pox was reported from Col- 
je Bridge, I made four visits to 
le district and saw the different 
rsons who were quarantined, 

.accination was carried out on 
nil contacts and rigid quarantine 
Enforced. In a short time the 
situation cleared up. I might say 
that all cases were traced to per

sons coming from Amjierst or 
Halifax.

Influenza became edidemic in 
the parish of Beresford, Glpuccs-- 
ter County. Dr. Richard $ ngem- 

:r of the Board, took eparfiejof 
« situation and by strict -iyimti- 
te and medical attendance 5oqrt * 
d the dssease stamped out. 684

-.-I*

Hon. Minister of Health who gave 
me instructions to notify the 
Managers of this Railway that 
they were to comply with the re
quirements of the Public Health 
Act at once, or I was authorized 
to prevent them from carrying 
passengers till such time as they 
complied with the orders. I might 
say that on my next visit all or
ders were followed out and an ex
tra Car was provided, and every 
thing put in a sanitary condition. 
Gloucester County Board of 
Health met on Fçb. 13 and ap
pointed County Officers and B.C. 
Mullin Secretary. Westmorland 
County Board of Health met at 
Moncton on Feb. is andappointed 
necessary officers fpr the County 
with Mr. C.E. Northrop as Sêe- 
relary. \ f \ ‘

Restigouche County Board of
«met________ v____________________________

'eh.. 22-and. appointed, .their xlis»
“m.

Fletcher’s Castoria is strictly a remedy for Infante and Cbildre,,. 
Foods are specially prepared for babies. A baby’s tnedidve 
is even more essential for Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 
for grown-qps are not interchangeable. It was the nejed of 
a remedy for the common ailments of Infants and Children 
that brought Castoria before the public after ÿeàrs of research, 
and no claim has been made for it that its uœ for over 30 
years has not proven.

What is CASTORIA?
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
| neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 

age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the'assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Comforfrr-The Mother’s friend.
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GENUINE CAST O RIA ALWAYS
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Steamers,
Çi Cake. Boxes, 
kjCaks-^ans,

Aluminum Cooking Utensils, 
Covered Roasters, etc.
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HEATING STOVES
rge range of HEATING ST'

4e ar.9 a T*«S9ity 
store for us.
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B. F. MALTBY, Newcastle, N. BirC 
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